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On our front courier weTiaTS ploped about two hundred
uairof $3.00 and $2.60 Trousers. These aro tho Trouserswe
have been selling all the season ai theseprices. For quickriddance we haye priced them $1.95. If you wanta pair of
Trousers this io your chance.

TWO-PIECE güÄ
ONE-ÏPOTÎETH.

Our entire line of Two-¿ieóe Suits have orders to got out.
At their former prices they were considered excellent values.
At thetlut Prices we» place on them they Certainly are ex¬
ceptional values. '

'A$0.00 Two-Piece Bults reduced to 54.50T.ró " " "

10,00 " fï " 7.60

LOW CUT SHOES REDUCED.
$2.00 Low Out Shoes now $1.65
2.50 " " « " 1.95

" " 2.86
" " 2.75

3.00
8.50 *« "

The cuts on the above Goods are deep, hutcine reductions. Ho fake business here.
are gen-
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i Gala l^ek is
HHake yönr haaduuárters with us
when attending that great and an-.
joyable event. Plenty of : :

I

3E2,0QK:E!I2,S and GÏSAIBS ÍFer yon to teat in.

j PEOPLES FURNITURE CO

We are offering foi July some special» which we promise
will b© the best bargains you can find in Seasonable Ooods.
Our entire stock of- ; ?

1

IAt these special prices :

25c kind at 19o. Í6c kind at Ile.
10c kind at 7 1-2 and 8o. 8 1-3c kind at 6c.

6C kiná at 4 1*20. Ëâninfinhi^n»

S ^rom 38c yard to $1.15 yard.
I Ï^«p^ce50cto$im? âïib, big specials in Embroidery, laserfeing, Lacca^ 1SÜ??

IAnd ourM of Oxford Ties and Slippers.
Senä us ycter orders.
Write for eaiaplca.
McCall BaWar Patterns and Free Fashion Sheets.

».
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STATE NEWS.
- W. E. Moyer, agent of the South¬

ern road at Johnston, broke his legwhile playing baseball.
- The Hartsvilîo cottou mill has

increased its capitalization to a quar¬ter of a million dollars.
- Gol. T. Stobo Farrow is engagedpreparing a history of che reconstruc¬

tion period in South Carolina.
~ J. G. Wham, of Laurens, has

been granted bail in the sam of four
thousand dollars. He is charged with
killing Bamaga.
- The Paoolet mills have been re¬

organized. The stockholders have
agreed to issue $1,000,000 of stock to
draw 7 per cent.
- plias Fowler, an aged citizen liv¬

ing near Enoreo, 8partanbnrg county,
was knocked down in his yard by two
negroes and robbed of 120.
rr The barn and stables of-Geo. C.

Perrin of Carlisle, Union county,
was burned, together with seven
mules, wagons and other farm imple¬
ments.
- Bud Priestly the negro who was

Charged with the killing of Christo-
Eher Hunsinger last February in Wal-
alla, has been found guilty and een¿-

tenöed to 15 years in the penitentiary.
- Gov. Heyward has deolined to

pardon Fannie Carson, the white, wo¬
man, who in 1895 was oonvioted in
Spartanburg of haying participated in
the murder of her husband, and is now
serving a life sentence in the peniten¬
tiary.
- J. H. Tillman has been/trans¬

ferred from the Bichland to the Lex¬
ington jail. A deputy sheriff was
detailed by Sheriff Coleman to deliver
the prisoner to the sheriff of Lexing¬
ton county. Senator B. B. Tillman
accompanied tho officer and prisoner.
- A sad occurrence is reported fromSaluda county. Saturday eveningduring the rain lightning struck the "

residence of Mr. Boatwright, killing
one of his little boys and shookinganother child severely. It also dam¬
aged the hou°e and the furniture
The children were seated inside the
house near the fire place when the
bolt streck. .

- Willie Hall, a young white man
of Aiken county, who lived eight milesfrom Batesburg, was shot and killed
on the Lexington side, One mile from
his home, on Wednesday by. GeorgeEdwards, colored. The negro escaped
to tho swamps. A mob went in search
of him, and capturing Dennis Head,another negro, who was believed to
have been in conspiracy with Edwards,shot him to death.
- On last Wednesday night Miss

Dassie Stewart, a young lady of Lan¬
caster, discoveredn negro trying to
enter nor room. She called her broth¬
er and the.negro esoaped. Later Ern¬
est Blakeney, ono of the hands on the
Îilantation, was suspicioned, and eon-
eased that he was tho man. His pur¬
pose was evil. A lynching was pre¬vented only by the efforts of the
young lady's brother, Mr. II. S. Stew¬
art.

J. Walker Mauldin was killed
Monday night, 13th inst., in the north¬
western -portion of Piokens county.He with several others went to a
house of unsavory repute to expostu¬
late with a man named Bnrt Moore,
ffhp. had been á frequent visitor. The
natty was fired on from the house rad
Mauldin, receiving a load ofsmall shot
ot 'olose range was instantly killed.
Moore, who it is supposed was the on¬
ly man in the house at the time, has
been arrested.

MoffattsviUeNews.
The summer meeting at GénerosteeChurch begins Friday night, July 3iat.Rev* C. RI. Boyd, of Prosperity, 8. C.,will have charge of the preaching ser¬vices.
All thoBo who are interested, in theGenerostee grave yard will pleasemeet there next Saturday morning forthe purpose of making it more attrac¬tive in appearance.Misa Leila Bussell, of Anderson, was

at the Generostee school house lastFriday in the interest of echoe! is-
proveniente.- It was a very timelysubject judging from tho looks of ourschool building.Miss Mattie McConnell, ofAnderson,is visiting friendo in our community.Miss Lizzie Stevenson has returnedfrom a two weeks7 visit tb Anderson.
Messrs. Hood and Pearson McCarlëy,jfTownville, have been in our com¬

munity on a visit to their sister, Mrs.Sobers Bowie.1
Mrs. Jessie Emerson, of Kirkwood,Pla., and her daughter, Mrs. ArthurDarby, of Lowryville, and Miss LouiseSimpson, of Williamston, are ona visit

to K. S. Sherard and family.Miss Mary Johnson, of Chester, isrisitiug Miss Salfte Sherard, <\
Kennedy Watson and Bead Sherard,>f Anderson, spent Sabbath in ourcommunity. Nemo.

Pfsspsct Deis,
The health of our community is Very?ood at thia writing.Miss Belle Burroughs, of Belton, isfisitingthe family of M. L> Camp-»ell.
Miss Della Barnet and steter spentist Sunday wills the family of JohnA.Bolt
Several young people of this section

enjoyed asinging at the home of M. L.
JoeEskew and wife spent last Sun-lav with tho family of J. B, Eakew.Alvin Eckew was calling on a poon*

ar young lady oat gonda? evening.3o must mean eome&tag, as he goes
to often.
G. V. Tate spent last Saturday night¡rith s. O. Campbell.ThomasBruce and wife spent last

jucôa^ íritli the family of Thoma*
AfissEula Tate has. been spendinginite awh»*> with hoi' uncle, E. B. C.urinas.
There will be a picnic at Jolly'sîpxings July 25. . Everybody ia invited
o come and bring their baskets well
Hied.
Julyia B.L. G.

, llurfleane Creek Newt.

This section has been wonderfullyblessed this year. It has sot had any
severe storms or Hoods like some sec¬
tions. We have had plenty of rain,consequently crops are looking weihThe Sunday School at Shiloh is in a
flourishing condition. Everybodyseems to be interested.
Dr.N.T. Richardson had a severe

attack of heart failure last week. We
are glad to report him convalescent.
Mrs. £. R. Ferry. » 'ho has been veryeick for the last eigut months, is not

any better.
J. J. Moore bas been suffering from

a severe bad cold, but we hope to seehim well in a few days.Miss Mary Reed was the welcome
guest of Miss Ida Fleming Sunday.It is said that preachers like chick¬
en. I guess if that is trae, chickensWill be in great demand in Piedmontdaring the first ten days in August.The Wealeyans are to hold their an¬
nual campmceting there and it is re-

Krted that thirty-five preachers are to
present.

Several of oar yoong people are an¬ticipating going to the mountains this
sommer. We wish them a happy trip.We had a beautiful raia yesterdayafternoon which refreshed vegetation
very much. . A rain every day orsolike that would be very acceptable.We attended Church at Shiloh yes¬terday (Sunday) and listened to an
eloquent sermon delivered by Dr. W.R. Richardson, of Spartanbnrg, editor
of the Southern Christ-inn Advocate.Dr. Richardson was raised in a few
hundred yards of the Church. He said
"Never did I thiok that I would be a
stranger ia my old community and
Church, but such are my feelings to¬
day." A largo crowd of old friends
and relatives were present to hear
him.
Some of our young people attendedthe singing at Mt. Airy Snnday and re¬

port good singing and a large crowd.It seems the up-to-date way of car¬
rying girls to Church ie to carry themand thea wait so loag after preachingthat they start home walking; then the
old bachelor hitches ap his mule, over¬
takes them and carries them the re¬
mainder of the way.Beatrice, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Moore, narrowly escap¬ed death this morning by falling into a
tab of water face foremost. The child
was ooly a year old. Vigoróos treat-
meat was used and in a little while
signs of resuscitation were apparentand we hope she will soon be follywell.
Tho blackberry crop is abtrcS gone,bat apples and peaches at« plentiful.So by mixing them with a little bacon

and cornbread the people bavent anyparticular room for complaint about
something to eat.
The farmers will soon be done work

and have nothing to do bat eat and goto big meetings. We hope some goodpreacher will show them the error of
their ways and that they will be con¬
strained to do better.
July 20. Observer.

Shiloh News,

The farmers have got their crops allcleaned oat and some have began lay¬ing them by. Crops are all very goodthroughout this section, consideringthe late season.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.. Lee a id

family visited the latter's father, Mr.W. fl. Williams, at Belton, recently.We are sorry to state that Kev. J. M.Rodgers, pastor of the Church at thisplace, is very sick at hie home at Wil-liamstoa. His many, friends through¬out this section wish him a speedy re¬
covery to his usual good health.Rev. W. R. Richardson preached a
very interesting' sermon at this place
cn Snnday. This is the boyhood nomeof Mr. Richardson and hismany dearold friends were delighted to have himwith them. He was the guest of his
brother. Dr. N. T. Richardson, Satur¬
day nightand Sunday.Hrs. George M. Reid is visiting her
son, Rei Reid, of Piedmont, whom, we
are sorry to say, is very ill with typhoidfever.
Dr. N. T. Richardson, who has beensick the past week, we are glad to sayis convalescent*
Mr. and Mrs. Rafas Reid visited theformer's parento, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeM. Reid, Saturday night and Sunday.Some of oar people attended thesinging at Mt. Airy Sunday. They re¬

port a pleasant time and some goodsinging.
; íThis section was visited by are-freshing and welcome shower of rain
Bungay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jones were the

Seste of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Irby Sun-

I T. A. Wigington and Lake Elrod, of
Anderson, visited friends and relativesin this section Saturday night andSon-day.
Sloan Miller, of Easley, was in this

community Sunday.
. Mies Corbin, of Piedmont, was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Eula Sea-
wright, Sunday. Tag.

* Piedmont News.

Piedmont ran away with the ReedyRiver team ia a game of base ball Sat¬
urday afternoon. Score, ? to 0 in fav¬
or of Piedmont.
There is considerable talk of a bank

for oar towa now, and aa effort is be¬
ing made to get ono organized.Jules Annie Donny left Friday for
8aliyTs, where she goes for a week or
ten days* stav with her brother, Otto
uonny.
J. E. Tice, superintendent ReedyRiver JfAls, with Jack lier, came over

Saturday for the ball game.T. A. Wigington, of the AndersonMachine nnd Foundry Company, paid
os a flying visitón his "Mobile1' Son*
*^jâite a number of oar peopleattend¬ed the meeting of the Brushy Creek
Sloging Conven**at ML afry Bus

ie thought thatthere willbe a good
cunny from this place to take advan-

o of the day's outing offered in
ith's excursion to Tallulah Falla
iday.
F. ff. Lobby hos just returned from a

brief business trip to Charleston, Co¬
lombia and other pointe.Jolygo, X.
Ifvoa wanta Mower ¿bat is perfectlyAdapted to your every requirement, ono

Lunt bas more polota o/ genuino superior¬ity than all others combined, one that(Viii ran the longest and cost least to keepIn repair, you should b ry a McCormickCrom Sullivan Hdw. Cc.
Bay-Tour Blacksmith Tools fromHrock Hardware Co.

The Toxaway Dam.

Colonel James L. Orr and his sonshave returned from tho mountainswhere they enjoyed camping' for tendays at Caesar's Head, Buck Forest,Sapphire, Toxaway nod Cashier's Val¬ley.
Knowing the interest the citizens

near the valleys of Kooweo and Sene¬
ca Rivers felt in the biß Toxaway dam,
a reporter for the Greenville Newsasked Colonel Orr what he thought ofit.

-He said, from an crtistio point ofview, the Toxaway lake and dam werebeautiful. The water, being perfectlyolear and smooth, glistened like silver,and reflected the mountains surround-ing it like a French plate mirror, butfrom an utilitarian point of view he
was differentlyimpressed. Ho thoughtengineers who were competent tojudgoshould make a careful examination ofit, jToxaway river, which rans from thefoot of Hogback mountain, is about aslarge aa Reedy River, and draina alarge extent of the smaller surround-ing mountains, and runs very swiftly.Indeed, just below the dam the riverfalls probably 100 feet in SOO yards.Tho dam is about 480 feet long, tB feethigh, 260 feet at bottom and 2?. feet atthe top, and is made exclusively ofloose stones and dirt, there not beingany masonry or cement used except ontwo little drains on top the dirt dam.Tho dam is 12 feet higher than thewater and this space is act in grass andthe whole lower side of the dam hasbeen sodded, the top being a drive¬
way.
The water overflows around tile endof dam through a Bpace 30 to 40 feetwide, which has been blasted out ofreasonably sound stone.
Colonel Orr said: "If a continuedrain should fall it is doubtful if thisoutlet would discharge the water asrapidly OB it collects from the moun¬tain sides and if the water ever roseabove the top of the dirt dam it wou' \wash it away In two hours. The ex¬tant of the dacá can hardly be app. e-dated as one cannot get a full view t w

any one point, but it is said to be ;8miles around, and from 60 to 75 feetdeep in many places - It took 4 monthsand 15 days to All up. Think of that."There is one thing abont it thatalarmed me very muon, and which waanot observed until a careful examina¬tion was made of the base of the dam.There are unquestionably two veryconsiderable leaks, under and throughthe dam, and being of dirt and looserock, the probabilityof their increasingseems very great. With these leaksthe chances of muskrats burrowingthrough the dirt and the possibility ofthe overflow not carrying away thesurplus water, I must confesa that Ifeel considerable apprehension for thepeople living in the valleys, their pro¬perty, and the bridges over and dams
on the streams which wonld receivethe waters if the dam should break.The railroad from Eastatoe, on theFrench Broad River, has been comple¬ted to one and one-half miles from thedam, and the Toxaway hotel, on thelake, with 400 rooms, will be open bytheflrst of August. Mr. Hayes, thegeneral manager of the railroad andToxaway Co., has transformed thosewild and uninhabited mountains into aparadise, and opened up the finest cli¬
mate that I know of in the world, tothe tourist. His energy, enterpriseand power of development has beenphenomenal; let ss hope his judgment
as to the safety of the dam is sound,for if it is not Johnstown and Cliftonfloods wonld be insignificant comparedwith the loss of. life and property,which this wonld occasion."-Green¬ville News.

State Fanners' Institute.

Clemson College, Joly 20.--The fol¬lowing circular has been issued:
A farmers' institute will be held atClemson Agricultural College, August10th to 14th, 1008. All farmers who

are interested in farming operations of
every kind and nature are cordially in¬vited to be present upon that occasion.Tho railroads have offered reduced
rates. Clemson Agricultural Collegeis situated one milo from Calhoun sta¬
tion on the Southern Railway and twomiles from Cherry's station on theBine Ridge Railway.Lodging will be given to all farmersand their wives free of charge in thebarracks of the collège. Board willbehad at the rate of 50 cents a day; sin¬gle meale 29 cents. All persons whoavail themselves of this tree lodgingmust bring sheets, pillow cases andtowels.
The exercises will begin nt 8 p.m.Monday, August 10th, and there willbe uiVuy exercises thereafter from 10 a.

rn, to 12.80p.m.;2 p.m. to4.80 p. m.; 8
p. ra. to 10 p. m.
Tuesday-Meeting of the Agricultu¬ral and Mechanical society aud dis¬

cussion of the subjects brought beforeit.
Wednesday-Discussion of subjectsrelating to horticulture.
Friday-General session. The insti¬

tute will close Friday night.There will be separate nails providedfor business meetings.Besides lectures by members of tho
faculty of the college a number of dis¬
tinguished speakers have accepted in¬
vitations to lecture before the insti¬
tute. Among these may be mentioned
Maj. Henry E. Alvord, chief of dairyclivision, Ü. S. department of Agricul¬ture; Mr. M. V. Richards, land and in¬
dustrial agent for the Southern Rail¬
way Company; Col. R. J. Redding, di¬
rector of the Georgia experiment sta¬
tion: F. J. Merriman, editor Southern
Realist; Col. R. B. Watson of the
? cite Agricultural and Mechanical So¬ciety.
An hour each doy an export will dis-

tsuss the subject; of domestic sciencefor the benefit of the ladies who mayittend the farmers' institute. v
Ample opportunities will be afforded

»very one to visit and inspect all
parts of the College and experiment

P. H. MeU, President
.Tho Southeastern Passenger Asso¬

ciation haa granted a rate on all rail¬
roads in the State of one first-class
tare, pins 25 cents, for the round trip.Minimum tare 50 couta.

-j ?? ? m

Cure fer Hog Choiera.

Sir« Editor: I notice that one ofyourjorrespondents wants a remedy for hogmolerá. Here ia a remedy that never
Tails to euro that disease: Secure aiouble hand full of polk root, chop it
ip fine and put lt in one gallon of wa¬
ter. Then boil it down to one-half
salton, and put one-half pint of it in abucket of slop and feed it to the li »gs.

\V. H. Hicks.

YES
The Biggest Spring Trade of

our Lives.
Satisfied customers is the secret of it.
More than the worth of your dollar or your dollar back«

We are making a specialty of-

Ladies' Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WHY t
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at the
Store and not in the papers, as it would take too much time
and space to list them all.

COME ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how much ÜHEA1 £R we are than others.

To look at our BLACK GOODS means you will buy.
Watch this space.
Good things to tell you from time to time,

Yours to please,

MT)liiiii

McCormick Vertical Lift Mower.
The McCormick Vertical Lift Mower, a view of whieh is presented here¬

with, is specially designed for cutting on rough and siumpy ground, hat is
also well adapted for general use. Thia machine combines all the essential
features of the moat perfect grass-cutting machine. By virtue of its achieve^menta on rough and uneven fields, as well as os -smooth and level meadow*
lands, the Vertical Lift Mower is gene7a^r3**recogmzed as being the best all*'
purpose Mowing Machine manufactured. Tho .McCormick is equipped withdevices by means of which the cutter-ba- caa be"raised to a vertical positionand lowered by the driver, the machine being thrown in and out of gear au¬tomatically w»thoat stopping the team. This form of conatrnotioa is foundinvaluable, aa it enables the operator of the McCormick Vertical Lift to catclose ap to tree, stump or rock, and save all the hay.

The catter-bar is easily raised for nassiag any obstruction, and the ma¬mine is thrown out of gear automatically, without any loss of time thatwoold otherwise be consumed in operating an ordinary machine under saohadverse conditions.
. SULLIVAN HARDWARE OO.

TEN REASONS
FOR PATRONIZING THE
WELSH NECK HIGH SCHOOL.

1. Its splendid equipment-worth «55,000.2. Its thorough course of study, 13 instructors.
3. Its healthy locality-artesian water.
4. Teacher with pupils evety night during study hours»5. Good board, and at cost.
6. Best religious and moral influences.
7. Large and growing patronage.8. Its low charges-Board, Tuition, Heat and

Lights 8120 per year.9; Trained nurse in attendance at ali times.
10. No extra fees.

Oar illustrated catalog sent on request.
J. W. GAINES, Prlnoipal,

HURTSVILLE, S. C<
Notice Final Settlement.

mj5S undersigned, Executors ofX the Estate of Elizabeth Kay, deceas¬ed, hereby Rive nötig* that they will on
Wednesday, AugnaT 19th; 1903, applyto the Judge of Probate for Anderson
County for a Final Settlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from their office
as Executors.

"THOMAS B. KAY,
JOHN H. KAY,

Executors.
July 15, 1903 45*

Farmers Warehouoe Co.

THE Annual Meeting of the Stock*
holders of tho Farmers Warehouse Oom-
Eany will bo hold at the Farmers and
[erehants Bank,' in the City of Andor-

sonyon Taosday, August 4th, 1903, at 19
o'clock noon.

U. 8. HILL, President.
ROB'T. E LTOON, Seo. and Treas,
joly ts 1903 3$


